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LOCAL AND OENEKA NKWB

A now joss house ia going up on
Pauahi street Lit us pray I

Colonel Mazuina la booked to
loavo for Paris by the next boat

To Lot A furnished room at NoJ
Gardeu Lano Mra AlcConnell

There b auiuiportaut notice from
the Water Works Bureau in this
issue

Editor Jlbodes of the Star has re-

turned
¬

to the oity after a Tory pleas
ant trip to Hawaii

The French Consul Mr Vzzavo
ua made an oUioial call on the
would be governor yesterday

Tho grand jurors got their pay
yesterday and they deserved it It
muat have jarriuK for aomo of them
to investigate legislative corruption

Dr George heruort the Saporin
tendeut of tho Insane Asylum will
returu to the city in July after u
well earned vacrtion

The Board of Health was in aes
siou thiB morning considering per-
sonal

¬

charges which have been
brought against an employee of the
Buard

The inoomiug mail will no longer
be fumigated upon arrival here and
even unknown persona may be
able to get their letters within a
month or two

Tho horseman1 who assaulted
Chrs Holt and got licked in the
Club Stables a few nighta ago was
fined 25 and costs by Judge Wilcox
this morning

According to a letter fiom the
government physician of Wailuku
t the Board of Health the children
of that village are itching They
always felt that way

The High School comtuencten ent
exercises at ProgreM hall this even
ing will undoubtedly be nf great it --

terest to all who favor the educa-

tional
¬

progress of Hawaii nei

Th Fourth of July Commit tie
will meet at the Drilfshed th even
icit and discuss tie reasons why
fire works should go up while sugar
Btocka are going dowu down down

Superintendent Boyd of the Pub-

lic Works Department has formally
deslared the new sewrssteni orn
and connections can be made from
now on by those whose property is

adjacent to the mains The system
i reported as working satisfactorily

Miss Jlty De Poy and John Ran-

kin
¬

were married qn Tuesday night
by the Rev Mr Penrson Th bride
ia a prominent society helle of Oik
land and the groom is connected
with a leading plumbing firm here
The choir when looking at the
beautiful bride nearly forgot them ¬

selves aDd started singing Who

wouldnt be tho plumber ob the
plumber etc

Aguinaldos Lost ltfluenco

New Yonx June 7 General Fred ¬

erick D Grant wa given a reception
tonight by the U S Grant Post G

A R In a brief oddresB General
Grant said

Aguioaldo was not as much of a

capture in tho Philippines as he

seems to have been here To tell
the truth he had lost about all hi

influence W do not treat him as

if we considered him of some im

portance Wo cannot kill him of

course but we want to maka him

feel that he stands on the same foot
ing with any other Filipino If we

should iioo him i0 and send him to
jail for thirty daya and set him to
breaking rooks it would be better
for him and for ourselves If when

ho oomea over here we treat him

with contempt ha will be treated
with contempt by the natives when

ho goos home But if over there
thoy get the idea that wa have a

high idea of Aguinaldofl importance
when he gets baok he will have a

following which may make us

trouble
General Giant Baid that the friars

were much hated and were very cor-

rupt
¬

The Philippine Gomraissioo
he said desired to treat tho friars
tho same as any other persons with

ijo more consideration and with do
itjssr

k iw

Thj Mounted Patrol
Ia an interview with a rbpresnota

live of a morning paper relating to
the legislative slashing of tho ap-

propriation
¬

for tliB mounted patrol
force tho High Sheriff is spoiled
as saying

It takes but a little figuring to
seo what dangers tho rosidouts nf
this oity will bo menaced by if j e
mouuted patrolmen are done away
with They are an fflicinut body of
men whoso true value maybe dis-

covered
¬

by a great miny only when
thoy cease to exist as a body

The very fact that evil doors
kuow that we have mounted patrol-
men

¬

who are on duty in Hie out ¬

skirts of the city at uiRbt and
usually in places not known to the
average citizen helps materially to
keep the peace These men are
patrolling bests in a quiet manner
a reckless drivers have found out
to i heir cost They are the best
preservers of the1 peace in such dis ¬

tricts as Kakaako and Palama and
can cover ten times the area of
ground that a foot polioe otlicer ctu
traverse

If tho mounted patrolmon are
withdrawn it will be uusafo for law
abiding people to drivo tipou the
Waikiki road at night The drivt rs
who recklessly rae up and down
there when a patrolman is not in
sight would make it n deneroua
pastime for a family to go out to
take the air

These persons would be the ones
to make the beach resorts places
which decent people would refrain
from patronizing Oar city is pecu-
liarly

¬

adapted for the needs nf a

mounted serviee Tho foot police
cannot be rxpeoted to take in the
suburbs on thnir beata

A Borious Chares
Prince David Kawananakon ti e

owner of the celubrated race hor e
Weller i auceiJ the arrst yesterday
of W M Cuuniugham and J A

Morgan twi well known horsemen
charging the u with conspiracy

ThB complvnt rnad as follows
David Kiwauaunkoa of Hono-

lulu
¬

0hu being first duly sworn
says That he was all the time
hereinafter mentioned the owner of

ortain racehorse nvnod Weljer
that said horse was enterod by
altinut in a competitive race at Ka
piolani Park track in Honolulu
Territory of Oihu on the 11th day
of Jim A D1901 that on or
about to wit The 10th day of
Juu A D 1901 in thecity of Ho-

nolulu
¬

and withiu the jurisdiction
of this opUrt oue William M Cun ¬

ningham and oae J A Morgan did
maliciously and fraudulently qom
biue and mutually undertake and
concert together and with another
or other peroo or persona to com
platunut unknown to commit an
ofT iise end did instigate one
Thomas Leeper thereto and to com-

mit

¬

a malicious injury to the said
horse the property of said com-

plainant by administering to said
horre a certain compound medicine
or drug plainly and directly tend-

ing
¬

to destroy injure or impede the
usefulness of said horse to said
complainant at Baid time and place
and did thereby commit the crime
of conspiracy against the statutes in
such case made and provided and
ngainst the t eaee and dignity of the
Territory of Hawaii

Oregon Will Bo Hopairad

Washington June 7 The battlo
ship Oregon which is due before
long at the Puget Siuud naval
sation will undergo extensive over-

hauling
¬

The plan contemplates
tho rmnvl nf tho temporary work
performed in the Japanese navy
yard aft r the 0 8on grounded
The repairs will take about three
mouths

Tnc Indepenbent 50 conta per
month

The bark Olympic waa on fire last
night while lying along the Irmgard
wharf The crew of the intor ialand
steamer Hanalei rendered valuable
assistance aud very little damago
was done The fire was possibly
caused by incendiarism uud detuc
Uvea are at work on clues given to
the police deportment
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Milwaukee Beer
ONLY 3235 A DOZEN QUARTS

Choice Claret 50c per Gallon
PortHlesling Etc 75c per Gallon

Since starting to sell our wiues at Sau Franoiseo prices wel
hve had frequent iuquiry as to their quality Those who bavpl
tot vet- tried our wines we besr to intorm that our Clarets Zin S

fnndilp Rielint Port Madeira etc are th Best to bo had to
fttisfv ourselves we hid them all tested and they have proven toi

tie absolutely pure and wholesome showing that they aro inadtl
nun nothing else but Choice graphs

BOFFSGHLAGEli CO LTD
The Pioneer Wine and Liquor House King near Bethel

1921 tf

Biscuit of Jinga Wayfa

Or some other kind of Biscuit or Wafer

sucn as

W r

CHAMPAGNE 1
ORANGE
LEMON
STRAWBERRY
VANTLLA
CHOCOLATE

x

Wafers

WATER
BENTS
HIGH
SNOW FLAKE
OYSTER
GINGER
PBFI ZELS
GRAHAM
EDDATOR

Etc Etc Etc Etc
y

V

i

Just received a fresh shipment of the above at

P O BOX 36

Iv HyA ten S

MI

H M
TEA

PORT SSTJREiEJEiT

Crackers

TELEPHONES MAIN 22 21 92

PAINT I0UB HOUSE
XJS Magrrit for the Outside

And lEpetilOl for tne Inside

Theso are COLD WATER PAINTS and are tho Best
Substitutes for Oil and Lead and are MUCH CHEAPER

Fish Linei and Hooks
We are opening a Lino of these at our Fort Street Store

and will soon be in a position tosupply all demands

A Large Stock of GLASSWARE

Ts Expected on the W Or Irwin and will at once be
opened at our Bethel Street Store

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTERS OF

General
AND

mi iii

IOMMISSION MaiHrTsrrg
Lgente for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Line
British Ss Foreign Marino Insurance Co

Sortiiern Assuvanco Co Five and Life
Canadian Pacifio Railway Co

Pionoor Lino of Pacetu from Liverpool

FOR RENT
Cottages

Booms
Stores

On tho premises of the JSanitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen stroots

The buildings are supplied with
hot nnd cold water and electric
lights Artesian water Perfeot
sanitation

For particulars apply to

On the premises or at the office o
J A Mecoon 88 tf

ROCK FOR BALLAST

White and Black Sand
In Quantities to Suit

EXCAYATIHG CONTRACTED

FOR

COML HD SOIL FOB SALE

4J9T Dump Carts furnished by
tho day on Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOCK
Office with J M Monsarrat Cart

wright Building Merchant St
lfion ti

mtmiffltco
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WEBTBKH 8TJGAE KKFININQ Co

San Francisco Cu

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
Philadelphia Venn TJ 8 A

NEWELL Vis VERBAL MILL On
Maul National Onne Bhreddpr

Now York OM

N OHLANDT A CO
San Francisco Cal

RIBDON IRON LOOOMOT1VK
WOEKB

IWS tf Hun Frroro i

1776 1901

Hurrah For the Foarta

of July

laCi JL Xi
fieretania St near Fire Statiou

Has Received a Lae Stock of

New Fire works Flaps Shield
Festooning Deooralion Bunt
ing Torpedoes Lan1ern Eto
Etc whioh will be sold a Sa i

Francisco prices

Assorted Cases of Ffo
Works From 10 00
to 2500 at the - -

Beretania St near Fire Statiou

S W LEBEEEM
P O Box 535 Prop

TIE PMTC HB0H
Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER
On Draught or in Bottles Ice Col

SPECIAL PARCELS MADE XJf
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